CHAIR}IIIII I 8 REPOR:F.

1. rilrnoHrqfroil.
f muet first apoiogiae for lhig rather lengLhy report on my firat year aa
Chairman of your Ccuncl.l, but aa you wilt note it hag been a very busl* one for
a1i nsnirere of i:ha Council, and it hee been a greai privilege t.c fte to act ae iLs
chairman. It vrluld be unfair of rne ta eingie cut. i::dicld'JaL Counciilors for
praise, since al1 have ginen a great deal oi '.i:e arxi effort in ens'.iring LiTe fuii
and careful conaideralion of tlre nany mait€re coning before the Council. It ls,
aiao, not alvaya app:reciated lror much rork is done by aeveral Ccurrc111ors, beyond
t-beir ucual. corucii dirLie!, arct ar a rerull rrar--p i:aaie have been carried out al
iittfe Gs rlc cogt tc +-iE ?ariab. A.lBc +-he Parish m= ruch to manJr fton{ouncil
wherr rho have given tlreir servi.cea to ttp ;=eda cf t^fp pa=ich.
2. rrcltr ecrgffi
rFT:rE.
A couidara-b1e as*s:i of lrcur Ccrgrc:l'r'LiE |:rrs b€€{: spent studying tJte
erte*eive &'.men-i:ai:on c!: :his aait-er, c.tte;:CI-ag Iretiags rith otirer vii.iaget
arNl autleriaier, arrd reaporxilng E req'resi:t for viers f.rrcm Diat-r:jct & County
Ca*.rei.1s" A apecia:. ,:c@i.c-ie€ cmps:sirq :h::ee Ccr:nciiiora arsd titree parishioners
vr.s egtablitH, fcJ-io#.ng rhich a puaiic me-Jng e= SelC € ih€ 23rd.ltarch rhen
€, :eE:€Fr qf tn€ cbj€sts of tlre F,ev:ew ard
!fr..}uiian Briea, Ssutlr,y ?recauier
=ae
iri$Ligtt€d Bffi of r*\e aajer q:=s-jo:rs i€ bc cct:sJ-dsrad rlux responding to t*he
i.*a1 @ffir:L Hier C@iasion. f hope tila'L 1rou riii rii ccmplete rnri reLurn
& ereloced qi.ecliorrriai=e, arrd a report ani diac'i:saioa oo thia aubject vill be
hsf.d at Lk Annual Asrcrnbiy.
3.DErffi.

lTgRB.BgE ETAIGT TD.
!,h:rE tlrs b€€o furthar Ogeagt r:, irbe aafe-.y surfaclng, fane t gat€ fear. fhe
e,nlng estcciation have
Parial: Cqreil resaji-red tJle Eufaciag anci Ehe #it
ryE teia'ii..ag io iJlie playgrourd have been
irstaJ.ld a DGir and stronger frc.ry
+ryre rnd diepia;d on aite"
cs.t,s gt.et .f,REH,
rt irrt. Jre{rr lrmbi"y. rn !r* of l(r.Xceling':r rcociirnd
lral-lsirryr tbr
-gr.ant
adjsrt tD EErt Yis ter:ac ns cieat€d. : rEr deiig.*S *-.hs,t r{t-h tjs foruaitiol
of an tsaat, tfiH Feci<leni- Asoeiai:,ion it ie nryed that fr@ can be rals€d to
ai.iov +,IE iard *do bG acquir€d fr@ Hr.E€siing, fe*cing Prlcvi&d etr.ald ttte
:Eglra,ry proc€dure{ for rul=::virio<r aitd na:stenare of t}rlc area established.

ET T \rIEE

RIVEN.SIDE PTAKIT{N@.

folLcrlng an ac.cident on t-!E aiida, and a regular inrpecLlon as reguited by our
inrurara, it rac ciear Lira't it rouid not be poeaible to retaln tb alide and
rocki.lq botre ard tbat ner equipment *rcu1c! have to be purchared. The oppcruurrity
ran tlerefore tahan tr cloae the playSiround in Autr.:un of laa" Yeer and a aubcsegtil,l;ge of Council [enrbers and parishioners aet up to plan and arrange fcr the
ccagtnrcLion of a ner playgrrrrurud more erritec. i:o tls rmeda. I a:t pleaeed tc b€
abie to advi-ae +J':at oniera ghould be piac=d for the ner equipnt very ahartlf
ard it ia hoped t}rat, i:i1€ nw piaygrourtd ri;. be open t.iris SrarffiI€r. i ahouii lile
t, ttk i:i:e otrryortunity to thank all Lhose *hc have he15=d, aild Partic'uiariy all
tlpae chiidren from the eclreI rtro autnritt€o ideae and suggest!.cnr fcr lhs
dslgrn, rtrich rrer€ eerlr belpful to LIle &**:cEm.itt€e.
{. Br! r.Dlt.
Ouring tbe year Dog B)re Lara rere maCe anrj fiaplalreci at both Pialgrounde aftd
epecia"i BJr€ i,ars reJ.aLing t.o t.he Eaat Yier Terrace Playground alao *a<ie a;rd
diaglayed.
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. Y=LLtor rogr orrrct..
Follffiing taovec to enccurag€ PenEiofte.rc t5 lEHe autmatic transfer fasii:*'ies
!:atr'her than ahe iocal Foat office far coil*cijng Lheir lrnoicns, +*.ia *ea
congidered by many to threaten Lhe exis*;;:e oI Village Post {ifficee. Ye',::
Ccr:rrciL cieciciec to rrite t our MPrChariee ?ie.rdle, expresrsing Lheir ccnce:-.. I
pieaaec !,o aa!'chat in reply !{r.Wa.rCie aciv sed that there Eae rc i:t:-=r-.ji- of
getLinE ric ef vi.11age Post officea'
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6. VILLBaIf lItllr
7.

The Vlllag€ Eall Management Comnltt€e have continued their efforLs to finaliee
the selection of a site and deslgn, and are currantly negotiating to acquire a
ait€ beaide Lhe car park rhich could pnlve to be a auitable location.
acEo(x. Brra
Following Lhe tragic accident to a achool bue in Lhe Uidlands, the @vernorg of
the gchool decided t.o fit diagonal aafety belte t, Lhe achool bus, but aa Lhig
vaa erpect€d to cost ln er(ceBa of €750, lrour Council consldet€d that the Pariah
ahould asriat in funding uP t.o one third of thia amount.

8. vrr.Llor crEx

Pl.anc for 1'he conrtructlon of a nsr and larger notice board, have been delayed
pendlng agr€em€nt frsn lrhlt-bread Bneserlea, on the acqulsiuion of a larger area
adJoinlng the existlng Uoard. It ie hoped to provide a considerably board large
enough to cat€r for the nany Parieh and Publ.ic Noticee nw being recelvedr but in
addilion to provide a protsted area in front of ttre board to aIlor people to
inr1rct ,;d place notlcea on the boa:d vitlrout danger frqn cara.

9. @'nnry

cErsrEI(El3.
of

To celebrat^e 100 yeara
planned.

Srour pariah Council

the follwing activitles have

be€n

be announcing the
COUPETITION .rol.lorlng t.tre tjle Village Aaeembly re rill
arardc of the prizes for thic e@petition.
OIJD & lGf tlO{fOR srcfl. Etlankt to ttre tireleas effortg of .Iohn Gllea and his
coJ.l.eaguec thet€ ia every irrdicatiqr tlrat the Vintage Car Ra1ly on the 9th..Iuly
ghould be a great succesa ard f hope that you vlIl all aupport thla function.
CEHfEtqRY IAIJKS. O:r tjralst' Clerk, Pau1lne Raynond E har huaband Co1ln have
traverae all t]l€
E[,enC rsany burE plannlng tba Centeru,ry tca].ks, vhich rlll
footpathc ln the Pariah ard again I Euld ask 1lou to aupport thls event, even if
Srou only Earrag€ one geclisr of the trc day functlon on the 30th April & 18t HaY.
E!?EIBitIory. Pauline Raymrd ha.s aleo rpent rnany houra, ln fact days, aearching
out int€re6ting facLe , arLlfast"s arud inlormation of th€ past 100 yeara of
sedl.erconbe Pa^riah, and rit,lr the help of many ottrers it is hop€d to provide a
fasclnatlng eldrlbltlon ln t.lre Vlllaga EaI1 on the zAth, 29th, and 30tlt.iruly v"lth
a smaller venion on display at tJre Fet€ on the 30th. One ol the dieplaye rill be
by tlla EElt Suaaex ltoodland fortElr, illugtratlnE'tfie ecrtensive T.r€€ SuJ.vey earried
out b1r our Tnee garden, Pat t{artin.
FgfE. Tte Fet: cqunitt€€ of tjs Sadleecqnbe Societies Asaociation have agreed to
have aa tlrla 5reara thelre, the Parlsh Council cent€narlr and ar indicated above
t.lrere rl11 be a select€d dispLay of erhiblta fnqn the Parlah Council r::rhibltion

Ire

at

t.he Fet€.

1O. olptrluotsr.

Folloring changea ln Lhe method of aacesment being ueed for
Lhie Conpetition, your Ccuncil coneidered t,hat' it ras not vort}rtrile entering Lh€
contest in 1993.
goLrlIE EAsff fN Bfpoil{. IregretLably deapite efforeg to fird solmon€ to organiBe arl
entrlr last year, E rElre unaucceasful, horr=ver it ia encouraging that tlre Garden
Society have decided t, take on tlre rerponaibility for organiaing thia yeara
enLrlr. the parigh Council has agreed to provide hanging basbts for Lhe Purap
EouB€ and t.o gny ehe entry fees for the Cocrpetition. The rsnbera of the society
ri1I, hmrever, ta"ke on the reaponelblllty for planting and maintaining Lhe
baskeLs for vhich ve sieh t'o expresa our thanks.
11 . aPorsBErED.
Contracta rere let ciuring t.he year for the reneral and repair of fencing,
clearing and regrading af Lrre drainage and it is expectH that by Lhe iime you
read thie, thie *rcrk '+ri11 have been completed.
12. vlLr.RctE gEoP.
I Lhink Lhat I expreae r:-he viess of all, when I say ho* ead se tere that t.he
ounere of t.he Clockhouse Store rere fc::ce'd to ciose. WiLhoui good Et ree in t:he
BEAT KEPT VIIJLAGE.

viilaEe an imSrcriant.

asp.q:..t

of viiiage life 1e 1cet,
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CIIAIR}IAil'g RTPiORT.
(in aome form or other) will soon be reopened and will receive the fuI1 eupport
of Lhe village.
13. prmurrtg.
The planning conrnittee have been kept buay thia year with a large number of
planning applicationg but as nany of you will be arare one in particular haa
taken up a disproportionat€ amount of time. I refer of course to the gueetion of
reneyal of the permiaaion to use part of Spilsted Earm as a aireUrip. your
Council lodged a Btrpng obJection to thia and thanke to the efforLg of the group
or villager!, a very det-ermined and rell aupporLed objection vaa raiged againat
uhia application. Aa a reBult the application raa rithdrasn. f wou1d, horever,
rernind you that at preaent flylng ia carrying on under what ic knorrr aa the 28
day ru1e, and it" ie import^a,nt that anJrcne aeeing planea ta.king off ahouid record
Ltre time and date and eend thig information to RoLher Diatrict Council. Eere
again I ehould like to thank tir8.valerie l{right for prodr:cing a forn for tlria
purpoae and rculd luggeat Lhat anyone ini=rested chould cont-ast Xrs tsright on
e7t22A.

!{. rtrllE.
c4lie of tlE Dr..Ft fccount! ar€ ait.ched ard yo{r e.ou$cii riii be pieared to
anlrrer aay gueaiiccs tirat 5rcu nay have at r-lE Asebly.
In anticipaticr: of tha nred t.o '.r;rgr# .jre e-L.aygrcurrd equi5mn'-, prrcvicie a fter
pbtocoErier, cri:lm oflice eqsi1wrt, tlr exp€fl.e! asaociai:ed sith the Cantsnarlr
gelerrzraiicrru, ald Lbs re.r arrd J-arger lsLiceboard, tiE Csurp'i1 }u:re built up a
TaEETE to furrd part af ihis co€L, tEJt ai*-fou_qh ap*ficatim; gave i-en made for
grastt froea nstlpr ard ot&r cgutiratione, i:he arrnual peept h.d i;c be
irsa*d t.c enaure tjlat f::* Euld be as+i1abf.e to meerL these coaLs

15. ru

rE.

Y@ rill aj.1 hsve e*per-iencee rje f:rgtratioar carrgd !E LIE raad rcrke <rn tje
F21q r*licl. slcu-ld !pp6 bcarrc.q€L€t.ed ln Oan'.:ary" Ee ha?se been advi;€d tirat -rith
i'.rgtf t-te rc.rk ehouid be ccmp'ieted by i=rlE ervd of Lhis LErrr i I i I
Bte clsr:re cf CHl.8l l3ffi ic lEt. anotjler of tlre mad pi2reo being encoun'l.ered
by r:a a:":., arsd : Eqdd cq4Fst tH" qtt*r tho ccuplaic onl.y to tie Parieh
coungil., aii thoca eslerrd
ahou1d trrii= iE iJE gigtrict eutnorlty, tfi€ couxrty
ts t}te roade in
cctrreil rntrt cx,::r F. ia ar: e{fari to ob,ta.in a major
thi.s a:eg. a^nd to hrste{r t.}e estrtrsLion of s..rit:.bie Etl,Eert linka ts tJre M7.
Tte Canrcii have ea+inued to ei'rgrine t€chniquer d TaAf'fIc CAIIITE in an effort

ta trret t-te riets of parishicnerl L\at traffic through the viliage thould be
con--rcl.1d. thfortt:rrataly rrc*t techniquee available, ri11 only be mruidered by
tfe higtffiy a::thor"ilieg vhera et.reet lighting ic provld;ed. In tfle paat chia has
e* ogpoaed by tne mJority of ttre viilagers, but J,our Council 111.1 contlnue ta
e*aeire aii fetible aches$es to achleve inprovearcnts. Ceruainly the dengradtng
tD a 'B' :ed' of Ube maln road througtr the vi-J.IaEe, has pravlded eor€ aileviaticn
crf iilc p=rcblems.
Ysur Cs.lrrciJ. a-lsc arranged for an 'Eicierllr Ped€f+_riang- ra.rning olgns t* be
ira*iraiLed adja#trt. tc Ibcelande.
an applicaLion has been ra<ie for the e:rt€na1cn of the 30 UPE apeed limit along
Chapel- Eii1, and re urffiard
thai r-hi8 is being atudied.
16. nul=
€GEEIEE.
Fcllcring tk ixrblication by Lhe EsB c'ffice of propoaala for Parigh conrltabieg
or Ea:&:s, yqur ccureil advised the finigter Lhac rather tllan provi& e:tber of
i.lrese, e considered Lhat adciitiona-l funding for village polising ai'rould be
grovi-d=d and tlat the eristing Speciai Ccnstable actre shouid be a<pa.rded.
17. tw-pE-Ea.
A Eucceacfui. series of mnthly ralks lr€re organi!€d by Lhe FoocparJ:s :crrEniL-,e€
Ltris;vear end aJ.eo, Lhanks i-o t-he erfcrts of it's memicers, rcrk hae Seen carried
cut on c-he =a-intenance of eeveral of t-h€ p€i-hs..E revised ed:r::+r =f .-:e 'wark6
a:c'r:::ci Sedlsiscombe' bookl"ef, :e being p;'cdL:ced.
r iii:H

=

CIIAIRDIAI{'S RBPORT ,
18. wrec'g ?IE^NE.
A new edition of thie publication liaa produced by our C1erk Lhis year and
diatributed to new reaidents in Lhe vi1lage, and also placed on safe in the post
office. We uculd apprecia';e recelvlng detalls of any oLher ner resldentB Bo that
a copy may be provided to them. Arrangements have been made for the free
producllon and dislribution to ev6ry houaehold of an illuatratsd cttcrENABy pARrgH
G(IIDE by 'July. rhig ri1I also contain shorL notea on the work of many of the
Sedleecombe Societiee,
19. routb Club.
It ig ri.th aadnese that I have to advise thaL, despita the efforts of Ur.&
l{r6.Carneron and P.C.Patrick Pisherr the Iouth club has been forced to cIose. A
flouriahing Youth Club can be of great value to village corrnunity and it le t.o be
hoped that in due course a ray can be found to revive thig activity.
2O. rEAtr or i[Er n:rlrnl?.
Probably the rooat lmportant develolment vill be any changes that may arise from
the Iocal Government Revi.ew.
fn June, every hous€hold should receive a copy of the l.ocal coverrunent Reviery
comnicaion'a preliminary recormnendationc. Everlrone will be invited to corunent on
Lhese and I rould aak that Srou do ao, both direct to the cornrniaaion, but alao 1et
the Pariah Council knov your viewe co that we may ensure that our responre
repreaents those of the village.
During the Snat two yearB, both piatrict and counly County Counclls have
noticeably irnproved the conaultation rith and provision of information to Pariah
Councila, largely in reaSronse to Lhe threat of changea to 1ocal goverrunent
aLructure. Although thig hag resulted in never ending pilea of docr.ments to b€
atudied by your Counclt and the parleh Clerk, tha improvem€rnt is to be relcomed.
It is alao hoped that thlc closer cooperation will continue whatever form of
loca1 goverrunent structure is flnally adopted.

It is interesting to note that irreapective of the outcome, many villagea and
villagera are now more aware of the imSnrtance of examining, questionlng and
cormrenting on the deciaiona made by all levele of goverrunent.
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